
~ i i* the Government.
The Ottawa jftse Pru» says «n 

is understood that important changes 
are to be made in the personal of 
the Ministry at an early day. Hon. 
Mr. Dorion is said to be about to re 
tire, to take the Chief Justiceship of 
Quebec, and to be succeeded as 
Minister of Justice b> Hon. Edward 
Blake. It is also stated that Hon. 
Messrs. Coffin and Ross are about to 
retire to be replaced by Messrs 
Jones and Killam. The hrst ot these 
changes is to take place before the 
1st proximo.

Report on Manufacturing Interests.
The Parliamentary Committee, 

which for some time has been en- 
gaged in considering the Manufac
turing Interests of the Dominion, 
have submitted their report to the 
House. A minority report was also 
presented at the same time, setting 
forth the views of the four members 
who could not agree to the majority 
report, which was supported by 
twelve members. Replies to the 
circular issued were received from 
260 persons engaged in manufactur
ing, and nineteen persons were ex
amined orally by the Committee.

The report of the Majority sets 
out by referring to the complaint, 
which has become pretty general^ 
that Canadian manufacturers are 
subjected to unequal competition 
with the Americans, owing to the 
different fiscal system of the two 
countries, and that m consequence 
the latter in times of depression in 
their own country, or when there is a 
surplus production of goods, send 
these over to Canada, undersell our 
manufacturers — the prices often 
being less than cost of production. 
The Committee hold that this has 

-been a serious injury to Canadian 
industry, and in this respect advise a 
measure of self protection. The 
Minority report admits the fact of 
the Americans underselling in our 
market, but holds that this is excep
tional owing to our production last 
year, to the financial crisis in the 
fall, and to the fact that previously 
the same cause for complaint had 
not existed. The Majority report 
states that the almost uniform testi- 

.mony before the Committee was to 
the effect that an increased protec
tion to,manufacturers will not neces
sarily increase the cost of the manu
factured article to the consumer ; 
and in the opinion of the Commit
tee the witnesses have made out a 
very strong case in support of this 
view. It appears to be well es
tablished that the cost of manufac
turing decreases as the quantity of 
goods manufactured increases. Both 
reports recommend that as a succes- 
ful attempt has been made by our 
Canadian manufacturers to export 
them for sale in foreign markets, a 
drawback should be granted on all 
materials used for export.

In regard to the manufacture of 
cloth and haberdashery,the Majority 
report calls attention to the fact that 
under the existing tariff, the same 
amount of duty is paid upon what, to 
them, is raw material, as is paid on 
the manufactured article. On this 
subject the Minority in their report 
state that the cheap class of cloth 
referred to is largely used by 
persons of limited means, and that 
they do not regard it as the 
function of the State either to enact 
sumptuary laws or legislation tend
ing to interfere with the rights ofthe 
people to exercise their own intelli
gence in the choice of their wearing 
apparel. Attention is then called to 
the beneficial results which would 
follow the development of our iron 
mines, and to the complaints of wol- 
len manufacturers that they suffer in 
tjieir business by the importation 
from Europe ot low piiced wools. 
The Committee are unanimous in 
their recommendation that eome- 
tning should be done m the interest 
of the book publishing in Canada in 
regard to the publication of reprints, 
this privilege being granted to United 
States publishers, and denied to pub
lishers in Canada.

The Majority report concludes 
with the following :—

“ Your committee believe that perma
nency is an important element in any 
tariff,and that it should be so adjusted as 
to afford adequate protection to existing 
industries and invite attention of capital-» 
ists to branches of industry which as yet 
have not been successful in this country 
and which are yet untried.”

The Minority report winds up tyith 
the following, which may be regard
ed as an annunciation of the free 
trade principles :—

“Your Committee are unable, in the 
evidence at present submitted, to discover 
any efficient reasons for the imposition 
of duties higher than those which, being 
required for the purposes of revenue, 
consti.ute an incidental protection to 
the manufactures of Canada.”

iiaued from the Fostmaeter-GeneraVe 
Department to the effect that any 
clerk who makes application for an 
increase of salary or change of posi
tion through a member of Parlia- 
ment, will incur that Minister's 
serious displeasure. This will be a 
great relief to members of Parlia
ment, §nd it is a move in the right 
direction to secure none but efficient 
clerks, who should get their appoint
ments oi promotion by merit, and 
not by influence alone.

UM MARRIÏD. '

Tovell—Watkins — On the 20th inst., at 
Blrtch Lawn, theresidenceof the bride’s 
father, Hamilton, by the Bev. Samuel D. 
Bice, D.D., President of the Conference, 
the Bev. Isaac To veil, pastor of the 
Carleton-street Wesleyan Church, To- 
rooto, to Emma, eldest daughter of T. C. 
Watkins, Esq., merchant.

^yrmww

CORNICES
Varions Patterns,
New Design. ,
Large Assortment

AT LOW PRICES

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importer^,

■Wyndham street, Guelph.

Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,
Butter Coolers, 
Baths,
Toilet Sets,
G-arden Tools, 
Fishing Tackle,
Bird Cages,

lîS^Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, AO.

—AT----

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

Base Ball Goods !

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

8Sÿ“ FURNITURE
-AT-

MITCHELL & TOVELL'S
Wsrerooms, next door to the Poet Office.

mOWN HALL.
ONE NIAHT ONLY.

Thursday Evening, May 21st.

The Unapproachable Comedy Alliance

JAMES TAYLOR
The Champion English Comique, and 

the Great

COOL BURGESS
Prince of Negro Comedians, and their

CONSOLIDATED TROUPES,
The greatest combination of Talent ever con
centrated in one entertainment. .

Admission 25 cents. Beserved seats 50c.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, May 16,1873. j_________ d3-s-t-th

Vagrants Beware. — Hon. Mr. 
Dorion has a Bill before the House, 
giving magistrates power to commit 
vagrants, who will not work, who 
have no means of living, and who 
cannot even boast, of the respecta
bility which attached to Sir Walter 
Scott’s old bedsman, Edie Ochitree. 
We question very much whether the 
increased term of imprisonment will 
he a punishment to these incorrigi
ble idlers, who have the fear of 
nothing before them but hard labour 
in gaol. ,

ÿ'EW

Confectionery ^staMishment
The subscribers having rented the 

store lately occupied by G. B. McCullough 
as a Diug Store,

Comer of fyntUmanil Qnelec-sts.
Have fitted it up for Confectionery, with 

a commodious

Ice Cream Parlor in the Rear,
Where they intend carrying on the above 
line in all its branches, and hope by strict 
attention to business, ard keeping a good 
stock always on hand, to ment a due por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand, 

jay Bride and other Cakes made to 
SMITH & SUTTON.

Gnelph, May 21,1874. dw.

OTICE.N
Estate of the late D. Savage.

All parties indebted to the Estate of 
the late David Savage must call and settle 
with me by the 15th of June, as all accounts 
not paid then will positively be placed in 
court for collection, and all parties having 
claims against the Estate are requested to 
present them at once.

BENJAMIN SAVAGE,
Gnelph, May 21,1874 __________ dwtf

|H| AT AND DRESS

ORNAMENTS
Large Stock of Latest Styles in

PEARL, JET,
OXIDIZED, SILVER,

GILT.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
TOilOYTO

rjIOWN HALL, GUELPH.

22 FRIDAY, MAY 22
The celebrated English artistes

The Wallace Sisters
Jennie, Minnie, Maud,

Supported by the eminent Comedians

GEO. K.FORTESCUE,
JOSEPH P. JOHNSON,

M. C. DALY,
Also, the Bcnowned Dutch Song and Dance 

Artist and Comedian

Lewis etpenoor.

Enrique and Ciefly Tronpe !
25 Artists !

Full Orchestra ! (10 picked Musicians) 
Superb Brass Band ! (a la Fusileer) 

In the Brilliant Operatic Burlesque

ALADDIN,
Or, “THE WONDERFUL SCAMP,”
Gorgeously mounted and costumed and 
cast to the full strength of this combinat
ion, the Scenery used being from the Easel 
of Lafayette W. Leavy, the famous New 
York Theatrical Limner.

Prices as usual. Reserved seats on sale at 
Aaderson-stromadia^

Hey 16,1871 Sole Manager,

Ê

The 1.urgent and Cheapest 
Stock oi Base Ball 

Goods !

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

Wymi haul St., Gnelph.

CRAWFORD’S

SALE

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewelery
Will only last till the 1st of June, when 

the stock will be transferred.

STILL ON HAND

Some Fine Gold Watches, $100;
Fine Silver Watches, all prices ;

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY in EVERY 
VARIETY.

All who want such articles will save 
money by purchasing from me, as I will give 
Bargains such as cannot be had again for 
some time.

Call early and judge for yourselves.
Store next the Post Office.

B. CRAWFORD, 
Guelph, May 5, 1874. dw

NEW

Wall Rarer
r>

; —AT—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The Largest, Choicest, and Best* as well as- 
the Cheapest Stock of

Fine Paper Hangings
Will be found at Day’s Bookstore.

For stylish, nice new Wall Paper, and at 
low prices go to DAY'S, for he has now in 
stock the paperr to suit.

Call and Examine
The papers and prices for yourselves, and 

you will find that

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

J^ONDON AND CANADIAN

I_jO-A_2KT

AGENCY COMPANY
(LIMITED)

This Company have opened a Branch
Office *

IIST GUELPH .
Under the management of H. D. Morehouse, 
and are prepared to loan money on the se
curity of Improved Farms and Productive 
City or Town Property, on easy terms of 
payment and low rates of interest

For fall information apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker,

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, May 15,1671 dw3m

A large assortment of first-class Furniture to be rushed off in the next lew weeks, con
sisting of

Parlor Suites, Bed Room Setts,
Dining Room, Hall,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF FURNITURE.

FLOWERS
Cheap Window Plants

Purchasers will find it to their advan
tage to inspect our stock before going else
where.

Bouquets,
Pine Apples, 

Bananas, &c.,

Ft.. EVA2STS’
otaeap Frol* Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson £ Hallett’s.

May th, 1874.

Parties may rely on getting cheap bareains, TEBMB CASH. 

Guelph, April 80,1874.
MITCHELL & TOVELL.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE,-

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK

Equal to any Tea sold in 
. Town at $1.00.

. One trial will convince.

Dead White »1.M, worth to.00
Bounding Rock, - 1.16, “ 1.76
Atlantic 1.16, " 1.75
Cock of the Walk, - 1.16, “ 1.76
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation

1.16, " 1.76
75, “ 1.25

Star, 76, " 1.25
Practice, 66, “ 1.00

Boys, from
60, “

• 12 cents.
0.75

J". ZB- HVCoZEldefœvst
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE,

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

5000 Cocoanuts,
100 Boxes Oranges,

50 Boxes Lemons,
10 Barrels Pine Apples,

FOR SALE. TO THE TRADE AT CITY PRICES.

HUGH WALKER,
Wyndham-st., Gnelph.

1874 __ 1874

BASE BALLS
The Large»! and Cheapest Aeeoranent

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPOBIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy Goods !

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full Une of nev Goods, Wools, Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goode, Combs acd|6mall Wares
- AT J. HUNTER’8

Berlin Wool .Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvndhamStreet Guelnh.

1874

jgPRING

1874

BIPOD TATIONS.

JAS. CORMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Is now receiving a large and beautiful 

assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, con
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Hats. Caps, Shirts. Col
lars, Ties, &c

IN CHEAT VARIETY.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, April 21,1873. dw

Guelph* May 5, 1874.

Co-Operative Store.

HIW ARRIVALS
SATIN STRIPE GRENADINES ; 
THOMSON’S GLOVE FITTING 

CORSETS ;
AMERICAN BLACK LUSTRES ; 
JOB LINE DRESS GOODS ; 

ASHTON’S DARK FANCY PRINTS; 
LACE CURTAINS,

TABLE LINENS,
COTTON TWEEDS,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
STRAW HATS. FELT HATS! 
CARPETS, TICKINGS, 
SHEETINGS, PARASOLS, 
LACES, SHAWLS.

Boot and Shoe Department fully
assorted.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
J. C. MACKLIN & CO.

GUELPH May 9.1874 dw

CHEAP, STYLISH, DURABLE
BURR & SKINNER’S

New Furniture Warerooms
A Splendid Assortment of

FANCY CHAMBER SETTS
Of New and Handsome Designs

In imitation Walnut, Chestnut and English Oak, all beautifully ornamented, making 
the cheapest and moat stylish furniture people can put in their houses.

Call and See them at once.

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF FINE FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERED GOODS,
Spring Beds and Mattraeses, cheap as the cheapest.

Come to the New Warerooms for Bargains in Furniture.
BURR & SKINNER,

apiOdwy Manufacturers and Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in Furniture

J UST RECEIVED

G.H. McIntyre’s
(LATE McCULLOUGH’S)

NEW DRUG STORE,
A fresh supply of

Tit HAND? PACKAGE MS
In all shades, comprising

BLACK, BLUE, 
GARNET, MAGENTA, 
MAROON, PONCEAU, 
SCARLET, VOILBT, 

YELLOW,

Bine, Green anjTMow for Cotton
Each package warranted capable of color

ing from one to four pounds of Goods.
Price per pookago » ee^cniTYBB,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J.E. MoElderry's and directly 

opposite John Horsman's. dw

pUSTS.

1,000,000

Plants Now Ready
Comprising all the Choicest Varieties of the 

undermentioned, which are grown 
from selected Stock Seeds :

Cnt»t»Oire,
Cpnliflowcr,
Tomato,
Celery,
Kale,
Kohl Babi, 
A»]>ill’il£UH.

VERBENAS,
PETUNIAS,
ASTERS,
BALSAMS,
ZINNIA ELEGANS,
PHLOX DRUMMONDH,

And other Bedding Varieties, lor sale at

SHARPE’S SEED STORE
Or at their Gardens down the Waterloo 

Road, Guelph.

C. & A. SHARPE.
Guelph, May 15th. IMS dwlm

Berkshire sows fob sale. —
The suburriber has three thorough

bred Berkshire Sows-oue with pig-which . ____n--------- < o terms. ADDlV 10


